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Ci ty or Town ~ ~ ; ?Jt~ 
How l ong in Un.ited States ~ : How long i n Maine ~A . 
Born in ~CIA,,\/ --- __ L Da.te of b irth ~ -/ Z ;/77 
If married, how many childr en 4 - Occupation~~ 
Na.me of employe r 
--.--------(Present or la.st 
Address of employ er 
-------------------------------
English~ Speak -r--- Re ad - ~~------ Yirite~ 
Other la.nguP.ges ~f}-z.,A~L--L------------ -------------------
Have yo u ma.de fa ~pl i c r tion for citizenship? A ______________ _ 
Ha.ve y ou ever hnd rr.ili t£1.ry s ervice? 
I f so , where? When? 
--- ---------
, 
S i ~neture ~l,L~ 
Witness 
